
 



 Text (678) 270-2159 to register with the signup code . 

Study guides are available for purchase in the church library. 

Special Needs Parenting ● Cindy Shoemaker ● Room 180 ● $0 n/c 

This Bible Study allows parents to meet in a safe environment where they 
can be transparent as to the joys and challenges of parenting a child with 
special needs. This is a place where parents can laugh, cry and pray together.                 
(13 sessions)  

I Declare War ● Matt & Laura Godfrey ● Room 290  ● $10 

This study is a practical guide for fighting our inner war, the struggle against sin 
that breaks us down and fills our lives with pain and suffering, in turn making 
us feel weak and inadequate. From stockbrokers and soccer moms to skate-
boarders and sorority sisters, I Declare War is for anyone struggling.  (5 Sessions) 

war 

Using DiSC as a tool to determine personality differences.  In this class we 
will consider the major personality types, how those impact our spiritual 
walk, and how we can achieve God’s plan for our lives no matter how we are 
wired.  (6 Sessions) 

Making The Most of My Personality ● Tommy Poole ● Room 295 ● $25 

If I Can, Anyone Can (Marriage) ● Sam Ward ● Room 286 ● $0 n/c 

This is a study on Biblical principals of marriage and how to practically  apply 
them to your life.  This class is designed for marriages of all stages of life.  
Each session focuses on key insights to make a great marriage long term. 
Q&A is allocated for each session along with discovering “tool” for use in 
everyday life. ( 6 Sessions) 

Overcomer ● Craig Knox ● Room 178 ● $10 

This study explores the powerful relevance of spiritual armor as a critical tool 
each day as we confront the specific challenges in our lives and of our time.   
(6 Sessions) 

over 

Write Your Story-Share Your Story ● Mike McKinney ● Room 172 ● $0 n/c 

This class is an opportunity to begin writing and sharing your faith story.  
Use your story to help and encourage others. (6 Sessions) 

story 

most 

can 

special 



 Text (678) 270-2159 to register with the signup code . 

Divine Intervention ● Allison Fernandez ● Room 288 ● $10 

Divine Intervention will bring encouragement and hope to family members, 
friends, spouses or loved ones of an addict. It will challenge your thinking about 
addiction and enable you to best help your addicted loved one in a biblical    
manner. Hope for Families of Addicts.  (12 Sessions)  

Going Global In Your Own Backyard ● Josh Lassiter ● Room 181 ● $0    

Going global in your own backyard.  This class will help people understand how 
to do   missions right here in GA and reach the unchurched. Join us as we ex-
amine several people groups represented in our communities, and look into 
how we can live our lives in such a way that we can share the love of Christ 
with them (6 Sessions) 

global 

Women’s Ministry is offering a time when the ladies of BHBC can ‘Connect’. 
Time to share stories with each other, learn lessons and gain encouragement 
together as we navigate the challenges of life. Ladies are welcome to drop in 
each week. (13 sessions) 

Lord I Want to Know You (Ladies) ● Diana Baughman ● Room 292 ● $12 

 This is a continuation from Fall!  In this insightful study of God's names, Kay 
Arthur will teach you how to call upon the names of God so that you can connect 
with your: Protector in times of vulnerability, Healer in times of illness, and Pro-
vider in times of financial drought. Learn how to call upon specific names of the 
Lord who can provide for your every need.  (16 sessions)      know 

Connect (Ladies) ● Christianson/Crenshaw ● Room 182 ● $0 n/c 

connect 

Job ● Kimberly Reed ● Room 274 ● $14 

In this 7-session study by Lisa Harper, discover the redemptive side to Job’s 
story of suffering. Learn to use pain to strengthen your faith, point others to 
the gospel, and remember God’s providence will never take you to a place 
where His grace will not sustain you.  (8 sessions)      

job 

Indescribable Joy ● Michelle Countryman ● Room 293 ● $0 n/c 

Learn the secrets to Indescribable Joy as we study the life of Paul in the book of 
Philippians.  (5 sessions) 

joy 

divine 



More than one million families have attended Financial Peace University with 
amazing results. On average, these families paid off $5,300 in debt and saved 
$2,700 in just the first 90 days! Stop worrying about money, and start your   
journey to Financial Peace today.  (9 sessions)         

 Text (678) 270-2159 to register with the signup code. 

Pastor’s Bible Study (Ongoing) ● Connections Room 

This group will help you learn how to walk the journey of grief and be supported 
on the way.  It is a place where hurting people find healing and hope.  Contact 
leader for more information at 770.815-6510.  

GriefShare (Ongoing) ● Wanda Crane ● Room 171 ● $17 

grief 

Promotes healing & restoring balance to your life as you deal with the  issues 
surrounding your separation or divorce. For any questions, please contact Gail  
at melanieggross@gmail.com (13 weeks)    

DivorceCare ● Gross/Poteet ● Room 179 ● 6:30pm ● $17 

care 

Financial Peace University ● Chip Vincent ● Room 177 ● 6:15pm ● $100 

Rising Above - Single Moms class (ladies) ● Connie Christianson ● Room 287 

Single mothers rising above, transforming minds, and chasing Jesus together.  
Study Topic: Lori Little’s Hope & Help for Single Moms (15 sessions) 

rise 

The power of men in Christian fellowship cannot be overestimated as a   
dynamic discipleship tool. These multi-session Bible studies are created   
specifically for men and the issues they face. (9 sessions) 
Study topic: Christian It’s Not What You Think 

Men’s Bible Study ● John Shipley ● Room 296 ● ● $0 n/c 

men 

The Everyday Ministry of Motherhood In The Grand Plan of God.  Understand 
God’s promises intended to empower each and every woman as she makes   
disciples in her home, neighborhood and around the world.  
(6 Sessions) 

Missional Motherhood ● Sarah Elmer ● Room 285 ● $14  

fpu 

mother 



 Text (678) 270-2159 to register with the signup code . 

Ladies Weekday 
starting the week of January 7th unless otherwise noted  

childcare available upon registration – email lknox@burnthickory.com 

What Matters Most ● Mary Powers ● Room 291 ● $14 

Tuesday 9:15am 

Wednesday 9:15am 

Discover contentment and joy in the midst of trials, disappointments, 
temptations, fractured friendships, and financial hardships by prioritizing what 
matters most—Christ (7 sessions)     

Thursday 9:15am    

Lord Change My Attitude ● Karen Haislip/Leeann Hoffman ● Room 291 ● $15 

This updated study from James MacDonald uses examples from the Israelites' 
journey out of Egypt to show that attitudes can affect whether someone stays in 
the wilderness or enjoys the blessings of the promised land. Learn how you can 
put off attitudes God hates and put on those He honors: from complaining to 
thankfulness, coveting to contentment, doubting to faith, and more. (11 sessions)  

change 

Hebrews ● Kim Edde/Shannon Brooks ● Room 291 ● $14  

Lisa Harper makes digging into Hebrews fun and doable, without losing an 
ounce of depth. Hebrews was a sermon for a specific people and culture in 
the midst of martyrdom and persecution, but is also relevant for us today, 
reminding us to continue walking toward Jesus regardless of our culture or 
our circumstances. (8 Sessions)  

hebrews 

Precept - Matthew Pt. 2 (followed by James) ● Sarah Elmer ● Room 285 ● $40.50   

Precept Ministries establishes people in God’s Word 
using Inductive Bible Study. “Inductive” means we use 

the Bible as the primary source of study to learn about God and what the Bible 
teaches. Visit the media center or call 678-718-3660 for information to   

order your material.  (19 sessions) 

must pre-order book 

Indescribable Joy ● Michelle Countryman ● Room 293 ● $0 n/c 

Learn the secrets to Indescribable Joy as we study the life of Paul in the book of    
Philippians.  (5 sessions) 

joy2 

matters 

precept 



Ready to sign up? 
 Text one of the below codes to 678-270-2159 

LifeCourse Name 
Text  
Code LifeCourse Name 

Text 
Code 

Special Needs Parenting special 
Making the Most of My 
Personality most 

Missional Motherhood mother Write Your Story story 

If I Can, Anyone Can can Financial Peace University fpu 

I Declare War war GriefShare grief 

Overcomer over DivorceCare care 

Indescribable Joy joy   

Job job   

Lord I Want to Know You know Ladies Weekday   

Connect connect 
Precept: Matthew Pt. 2 
(Tues am) precept 

Rising Above rise What Matters Most matters 

Divine Intervention divine 

Lord Change My Attitude 
(Wed am) 

change 

Men’s Bible Study men 
Indescribable Joy  
(Thurs am) joy2 

Going Global global Hebrews (Thurs am) hebrews 



 

 
 

5:00 Wednesday Night Supper 

5:00 Student Game Room & Café 

6:15 Adult LifeCourses 

6:00 Radiate Live JV 

6:15 BHBC Kids Discovery Frontier  

6:30 Adult LifeCourses 

6:30 Orchestra Rehearsal 

7:15 Radiate Live 

7:30 Radiate JV Basketball 

7:30 Adult Choir Rehearsal 

8:30 Radiate HS Basketball 



THE PURPOSE OF OUR LIFEMINISTRIES: 

To develop members who 

“Passionately Pursue Christ to  

Passionately Pursue People” 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Jesus said “I am with you always.” Do you sense His presence? Would you 

like to learn how to map out your life in order to be close to Him? We at 

Burnt Hickory would like to give you four basic maps designed to aid you 

on your journey.  Each map will guide you to new opportunities of service. 

 

Where does my journey begin? It began the minute you accepted Jesus 

Christ as your Lord and Savior.  If you have not done this or you are unsure, 

here is a map to help you begin your journey. 

Map To Maturity 
will help you lay out a course for 

becoming a mature believer in 

Christ. It begins with a class that will: 
 

•Give you a scriptural understanding 

of your new life in Christ. 

•Point you to spiritual disciplines that 

will lead you into a daily walk with 

our Lord. 

•Open up new doors for service  

opportunities within the body of  

believers. 

Map To Membership 
will guide you into an understanding 

of Life at Burnt Hickory as a member. 

You will: 
 

•Discover what it takes to become a   

member. 

•Learn what is expected of you as a 

member. 

•Be directed to ways to become 

involved as a member. 

Map To Ministry 
will help you discover the hidden 

treasure within, that God intends to 

be used for the body, This class will: 
 

•Help you discover your unique  

spiritual gifts and how to use them. 

•Lead to an understanding of your 

personality and how to better      

interact with different personalities. 

•Find a place of service with your 

gifting and personality. 

Map To Being On Mission For 

God 
will lead you to the tools necessary 

for taking the gospel to those      

outside the church.  You will: 
 

•Discover new ways to share the 

gospel. 

•Gain a better understanding of 

what it means to be “On Mission with 

God.” 

•Learn to be sensitive to the        

opportunities to witness that God 

gives us on a regular basis. 


